Exhibition of the Adult Education Program conducted by the Chicago Board of Education in Cooperation with the Works Progress Administration.
H.K. Seltzer
Chicago W.P.A. Director

in Blackstone Hall, May 23 - 30

name on labels:

Goldberg, Gertrude (Working clothes on chair, broom) oil
Burrrough, Dorothy (Boat, tree overhanging water) w.color
Adelspurger, Mary B. "I crept up the stairs Oh! so silently...\nBut the eye of the old man was open" crayon Poe

Allen, Mrs. M. (Still life: plant) "
Lorimer, R. (Still life: Rabbit figure by vase) "
Sebree, Chas. (Negro with book) w.col.
Newmark, Geo. (Still life: plant & fruit) crayon
Pierce, Mrs. Marion M. (Design of circles) "
Mitruk, Stanley (Still life: Lemons, book) "
Golden, Mr. J.H. (Still life: Potted flower, fruit) crayon
Dyrmwjsgaard (Still life: Vase of flowers..) w.col.?"
Rand, Margaret "Chain gang" crayon

Bein, Barbara (Figure - plaster) sculpture
Rasmussen, Mrs. Annie (House tops) oil
Dray, Gertrude (Bust of man & instrument) "
Kennen, Mrs. G.C. (Figure w. buggy?) "
Loeb, Anita B. "Head" (Negro) red plaster?
Fauzio, Ernesto (Still life - vase of flowers) w.color.
Bojar, Lillian (Girl) "
Vosler, Isobel "Dunes - Beverly shores" "
Diamantis, Ann (Still life: Pitcher, fruit) "
La Porte, Frank (Head of boy) "
Obuchowski, Frank (Man addressing 5 men) "USA. Work W.P.A.""
Mitruk, Stanley (Still life) crayon and "
Principe, Constantino (Girl's head) w.col.
Obuchowski, Frank (Man leading horse towing car) "
Soloman, Frank (Woman outside house) "
Heidorn, V. (Still life) "
Cooper, R. (Girl reading book) "
Rosner, Bella (Still life: upset jar with plant) "
Obuchowski, Frank (Worker) oil? on cardboard
Stewart, Wm. L. (Hay barns near water) oil
Furlan (Boy's head) charcoal dwg.

*Circulars, etc. posted on 4 stands in center Hallway near Refectory